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rlorl ton lists of pur) hkta having at
lst tl.aoa or liwaralK ta forra, prop-
el ly rlnjalOcd by atalea and countrtm.
giving Minn aad nddrraara but nM
the amount of Insurant, should be
Bled allb the auprtiiitvnorat of insur-
ance and aiaillar Hats should a onrn
to Inspect loa at the hum office ot th
corporation. Usia, also open to Inspec-
tion of s wllhln each atate
and foreign country should be filed at
the general agencies of lbs company
In aurh Juriadtctlona. Toting should
be limited to those who hare been In-

sured at teast one year before the elec-

tion and whose policies are still In force
when the election la held. The bnatd
of trualeea or directors should annual-
ly nominate candidate to be voted for
at the next elarllon. and should nia its
nominations with the superintendent of
Insurance at least four months before
the election, together with a designa-
tion of person to receive proxies to vote
for such candidates. It should also be
provided that any group ot one hun-
dred members should ha privileged to
make and Ala with the superintendent
Independent nominations, together
with names of persona who will receivo
proxl to vote for the candidates at
least three months before the election.
Tha corporation should be required
at teest two months prior to the alec
tion to mall to each policyholder no-

tice of the election with a suitable bal-

lot containing the names ot all the can-
didates whose nominations have been
duly filed, with properly address enve-
lope Inclosed for the return of the bal-

lot.
The periods above mentioned have

been fixed In order to give opportunity
to reach distant policyholders. Votes
should be limited to the nominated
candidates and suitablo provisions
should be made for new nominations
and the casting of votes under proxies,
in case of the death or in capacity
of any' person nominated. Provision
should also be made for the proper
custody of ballots received by mall and
disinterested persons should be ap
pointed to act aa inspectors of clcc- -

tlon." .s
As to stock companies, the commit-

tee recommend naturalization.
Amendments Proposed.

On the subject ot the investments of
lite companies, the committee after de-

claring against "syndicates," recom-
mends that the law be amended so as
to provide.

(1) That no Investment In the stock
of any corporation shall be permitted,
except in public stocks of municipal
corporations.
t (2) That investments in bonds se-

cured to the. extent of more than one-thi- rd

of the value of the entire secur-
ity therefore by the hypothoration of
corporate stocks shall be prohibited.

(S) That no loans shall be made
upon stocks and bonds which are not
the subject of purchase under the
above provision ; ;

(4) That every company now own-
ing stocks or bonds of the prohibited
classes shall be' required, to dispose ot
the ame within' Ave years' from De-

cember 31, 190,-an- each year prior
thereto shall make a reduction of the
amount of such Investments to an ex-to- nt

approved by the superintendent of
Insurance.';. frfe'v !''; "'

(5) The statute should , also forbid
all syndicate participations, transac-
tions for purchase and aaie on joint
account, and the maktng'of any agree:
tnent providing that the company shall
withhold ;from sale;! for any ; time,; or
subject to the discretion ot others, any
securities which it may own or acquire.

- (6) It also should be provided that
no officer or director should be pe
cunlarily interested either as principal,

agent : or beneficiary In
any purchase, sale or loan hade by tho
corporation, except in Case of a loan
upon his policy. " 4

, ; f -

Limit Ke$ Business. ' ,.
j The committee recommends limiting
the amount of new business which each
of the larger companies way take ta
J160,0(H),000 a year and that no company
uoing business In the atate, except the
Industrial , companies shall- Issue policies

In excess of certain- - prescribed
llmlta. . . . .

Contributions by inautance corpo-

ratlona for political purposes should
ba strictly forbidden. , Nelthef active

! officers nor directors should be al- -
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lobbying.
Nothing dlacloaed by the Invrnl

gatloa doacrvra aaore arlnus a I lea
tloa Ibaa the ayatematlr efforts of
tbe large lean ranee romtMinleaj to ron
ttol a large part of tbe leglalatloa o(
the atate. They have bera organlirt
Into aa offensive and defenalvo

to proru re or to prevent the
psaaafie of laws affecting sot only In-

surance, bat a great variety of lm;mr- -

taat Intcraata to which, through aul.-- ,

si diary companies, or through th
connections of their officers, ihtv
hT hnram mlatnd. Their oimt:.- -

tinn. k..- - .vi.nrf.rf hovonrf tho
and the country has been divided Into
districts so that each company might
perform conveniently Its share of the
work. Knoruious sums have been
expended In a surreptitious mannc
Irregular accounts have been kepi to
irncoal tha payments for which prop-

er' vouchors have not been required.
Thla course ot conduct has created a
widespread conviction that large por-

ticos ot thla money have been dis-

honestly used. Andrew C. Klelde,
who represented both tha Mutual and
tbo Equitable In legislative matter i
and was In control of tha supply d- -

partment of the former company, re-

mained beyond the jurisdiction dur-lr- r

tbe aessions of the committee.
V Tho general aollcltor of the Mu-

tual, to whom the chairman of the
committee on expenditures entrusted
large sums, died just before the be-

ginning of the investigation, and ap-

parently left no account as to how
the money had been spent.

Hamilton Got a Million.
Andrew Hamilton, who, within ten

years, , received upwards of Jl.000,000

from the Now York l!fo on the warrant
of Its president In connection with it-- ,

bureau of legislation and taxation, has
remained abroad and has failed, to ren-

der any proper account showing the
disposition of the money. Tho officers
of tho company say that they have no
knowledge of the uses to which H was
put. Tho officers of the Equitable,
from whom light mlsht have been ex-

pected on the disbursements of their
company, either have remained out ot
the jurisdiction or have been disabled
by --Illness. On account of the absence
of the necessary witnesses and th 3 lack
of proper vouchers, tho committee has
been unable to trace the moneva said
to have been disbursed in connection
with legislation. But while It Is suf
ficiently evident that large sums have
been disbursed for improper purposes.
It Is also clear that payments for con
fidential outlays exempt from audit
have furnished abundant opportunities
or misappropriations. They suggest the
necessity of requiring a strict account
Ing from those who are responsible for
the payments as well as from those
who are responsible for tho payments
as well as from the agents who have
recolved the moneys. .

" Menaced by Bad Laws.-I- t

has been insisted that the insur
ance companies have been ao continu
ously menaced by tho Introduction of
Improper and ill advisca legislative
measures In many states that thoy have
been compelled to maintain a constant
watchfulness and to resort to sscret
means to defeat them. An Insurance
corporation,: however., holds a position
of peculiar advantages In opposing any
legislative measure which really an
tagonises the Interests of policyholders.
A very largo proportion of tha Votors
of the slate hold policies of life insur
ance. it is easy' for tho company to
apprise them 0 hostile legislative meas-
ures,' and in addition a department ot
the statd government exists; for their
protection, ' whoce recommendations
have rarely tailed to receive , proper
consideration In 7the legislature. It
la. no difficult matter to' direct pubVio
attention to an objectionable-bil- l at
fectlng life insurance corporations, or
to have opposing argument, and crltl
cism effectively presented. t

Again, if,
In, spite of argument fairly and; pub
licly .. presented the; legislature Insist i
upon passlna a law inimical- to ths
true Interests of thd companies It Is
hot the off tears, but the1 policyholders
who must bear the toss, and the con-
sequences which can readily be points
ed ' out are almost certain to , bring
about an early repeal of the obnox
lotis legislation, The employment ot

. ?. (Continued Ott Second Page.)
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Const Got In txkrmaB
of the rommlttr- - l.rii fh and cordially
WI'lr-OHlo- MlnlKtfr Unrr.n fend mm.

!.url Mr and M.a lng.nMh
Cuba a as mllh l he oirtunliy of honolnn lh danhler of
her Iwst f 1 lend.

Mr and Mra I.oni;aorth aent
aahore In a launi h In ilmrp of the
Cuban pri'aldent'a aide lf ramp, a
gaily dworated tug. rharten-- b) the
American club, accompanying them
Thence they were driven In an auto-
mobile to Mr. Morgan's residence In
the suburb of Mariana. The lung-
wort ha' plan Is to remain here a
week.

BIG SCHOONER
DRIVEN ASHORE.

fHv lh Ass.M-iatr- Tres.)
Norfolk. Va . Keb. 22 The throe

masted schooner Ida B. Gibson, bound
from James River, Va.. north, lum-
ber laden, was driven ashore In last
night's coatit storm at North Beach
on the Maryland coast some fifteen
nitloa south of Delaware Breakwater.
Her crew Ib safe and the vessel Is re-

ported In a fair condition. The Gib-

son Is owned at Bethel, Del.

WOMAN TRAIN WRECKER

Seems to Have Mania for

Causing Wrecks

Fast Passenger Train on Pennsyl-

vania Itoad Saved By a Miracle-Arre- sted

on Charge of Ditching a
Freight Member of Prominent
Family.

(By the Associated Press.)
Tiffin, O., Feb. 22. Mrs. Cora Car- -

penter was arrested here today accused
of wrecking a Pennsylvania freight

train a week ago Wednesday night and
attempting to wreck a fast passenger

train on that night and the tilght fol-

lowing.
Mrs. Carpenter is a member of a

prominent family of this tounty and
is a beautiful woman, highly educated
and apparently refined. She is suppos
ed to have a mania for causing and
witnessing wrecks. The authorities de-

clare it v.as a miracle that a fast
train, crowded with passengers, was
not wrecked on the first and second
attempts to ditch it.

CORPSE BROKE
HEARSE GLASS

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 22 A spe- -

cial from Loyal, Wis., says:
James Mulligan of loga, Wis., nar

rowly escaped being buried alive to
day. The funeral procession was on
Its way to the church when the driver
of the hearse heard groans from
within, followed by smashing of
glass. The casket was open and Mul-

ligan, fully restored to conscious-
ness, sat up and inquired where ho
was. He had been in a trance for
three days.

Death of Mrs. Jones.
(Special to The Evening Times.)

Greensboro, N. C., Feb. 22. Mrs.
Nancy Harriet Jones, widow of tho
late Oecator Jones, died at her resi-
dence at Bachelors Hall, Pittsylvania
county, Va., Tuesday night, aged 88.

She was the mother of Mrs, B. A. m

and Mrs. Jos. M. Morehead
Of Greensboro. Her. grandchildren,
Mra W. H. Osborn, Messrs; Charles
t. and J. M. Cunningham, T. J. and
V. C. McAdoo, R. R. King, jr., and T,
J. Morehead, Jr., loft yesterday to At
tend the funeral, which takes place at
the old homestead at 10 o'clock this
morning,
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(Ily lh AasorlsJed Presa
Albany. N. T.. Feb. II. The re-

port of lh Armstrong special

tnveellgallng committee
preeented la both bouse of Uie

today. It u accompanied

by eight bills designed to carry Into

fact la detail tba recommendation
of tba committee.

la a atatement made to newspaper
. aaen before the presentation of tbo

report Benator Armstrong aald ho

hoped to bare pasaed before April

II the bill which will defer the an-

nual elections In the mutual com pa

alee from April 15 to November 16.

This, It la believed, probably would

nullify all proilea obtained up to thli
time by Thomas W. Lawaon and me

poUcyholdera committee of state
" gwrernora and othofa, as well " as

tboae which tba management of the

tommies, themselves have been
gathering through tholr agents.

After recKIng the resolution author
lalng the work and the plan adopted
for the Investigation by the committee
each Individual company Is passed In

, review. ' There are fifteen companies
organised under, the laws of New York
Issuing- level premium policies and In

a Single Instance only the committee
departed from the policy of limiting Its
Investigation to companies organised
under the laws of New York. This
company was the Prudential Life

Company of New Jersey.
The matters demanding the consid-

eration of the legislature for the pur-

pose ot remedying existing evils and
of establishing more securely the bus-

iness of life Insurance In this atate are
grouped under the following head:

(I) Organisation of life Insurance
corporations.

(SO Control, or the right of pollcy-holde- ra

In the elcctlonot directors.
(J)i Retirement of stock. '

(4) Investment Including syndicate
participations. Vif

6 Imitation of new business.
() political contributions.

' (7) Lobbying. !

(8) Limitation of expenses.
(9) Valuation of policies.

' (10) Rebates,
(II) Surrender valuea.
(12) Ascertainment and distribution

of aurplua.;;
(13) Remedies of policyholders, or

right to resort to the courts.
(14) Forms of policies.
(16) Publicity, and state supervision.
(16) Penaltles-- v ";

.. 'The committee recommends that ar-

ticles 11 of the Insurance law be recom- -

mended aa to permit the formation
thereunder, of .i mutual corporations
without capital stock to transact the
business ot Ufa Insurance and for such

.. other purposes aa are authorized to be
" connected therewith In the case of stock

corporations; provided at least (five
hundred persona have subscribed to bc- -;

come members therein In the aggregate
amount of at least $1,UU0,000 to be ln-- ..

sured upon their Uvea and shall have
each paid in one full annual premium
In cash upon the insurance subscribe
tor, and provided further, that it shall
make the same deposits with the su-

perintendent of insurance that are re-

quired of . stock corporations formed
s for slmtJar purposes.

Section 100 permitting the incorpora-
tion of companies upon the

, or . assessment plan, should be
amended so aa not to permit such com- -,

panics of this sort riot already traas-actln- g

buslnesa in thla atate should not
be permitted to enter the state. . .

Concerning the mutual com--

panics, the committee saya: v

"Notwithstanding . 'their theoretical
'. rights policyholders have had little or

no voice - In the management, i En-
trenched behind proxies, easily; col
fected by subservient agents and run

' nlng for long periods, unless express
: ly revoked, tho officers of these com

panics have occupied unassailable.: po
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nwHl, t'"n oiinvtntna the

ixhiiivm Introadlatety piort-rde- to thv

(tmaldrratlnw of lh reKirt ot the com-mii- tr

on reewlattoo and after ills
runsion adopted the fulloalna addi-
tions! paiagrapha rpit'l ty the com-lnltt--

"A decrea should nut hr Rianted un-

it sr the diM la Shown hv nlHnnatlve
lurf.f. ahlde anv jdinlraiona on

'it of responden' "

A final decree dissolving the mar- -

"" tie so rompletely mn to p.imlt the
remarriage of either party ahould not
Iwiimt operative until the lapse of a
ivseonnble time after Iwnilna: or trial
upon the merits ot me uw. The wis-ronrl-

Illinois and C.ilifoi-nl- rule of
the Is recomniriutoil."

"In no rase should lh" ihlldren horn
during coverture be baxtaidln-- d except
Ing where they are the offspring of
bigamoua marriage-- or the ImposKihll-It- y

af access by the husband haa been
provoked."

Upon motion of J. C. Richer of Chic-
ago, the committee on resolutions was
directed to draft a bill embodying
tho principles .laid down la tho reeolu- -
Hons with a tie w sccuttosj aatlon
by the atate lonlslatures which will
crystallse them Into law.

PRES. JORDON COMING

In North Carolina first 3

Days in March

Begins Tour of the States at Tarboro.
Farmers Are Pledged to Raise

Their Home Supplies.

An Important conference of leaders

In the North Carolina division of the
Southern Cotton Growers Association
1s being hold here this afternoon and
an Itinerary arranged for the visit of

President Ilai vie Jordan to North Car
olina.

Chairman II. C. Dockcry and Stale
Secretary T. B. Farker were In consul
tation with Assistant Secretary 15. Dix
on Armstrong of the Southern Associa
tion who Ik in Kalolgh for the pur-po- st

of meeting them. State President
C. C. Moore i.s in Kinston today and ho
was called up over tho long distance
'phone.

Mr. Armstrong brought the good
news that President Harvio Jordan will
spend three days Instead of two in
this state. He expects to make a tour
of each state and examining the
organization and encourage this work.
His first date will bo at Tarboro March
first. He will also have appointments
In North Carolina for March 2nd and
Jrd but the places have not been ar-

ranged.
"Incorporated in the pledge for this

year ot every member of the associa
tion." said Mr. Armstrong today, "will
bo the obligation to raise home sup
piles. If this is carried out faithfully
the. reduction ot acreage is assured and
at the same time the farmers reap a
direct benefit in not having to buy
their supplies which can bo raised on
their farms.'
' Mr. Armstrong will spand several
days In North Carolina. He expects
to be with State President Moore at
some of his dates and apeak to the
farmers. f,lf ''V'
.The tour of President Jordan .Is as

followa: North Carolina, March 1, 2

and 8; South Carolina,' 6, . Vj, 3D Kun-la- k

Springs (before the sea Island cot-

ton growers) 10: Alabama 1213; Mis-

sissippi, 15. 16, 17 Tejtas, 20, 21 ; Louis-
iana, 26, 27, 28; Arkansas, 30,: 31; Guth-
rie, April 2; Tennessee, April 5, 6, and 7.

Sell Damask 'Plailt.-;;rt;-

ififcireBnsboro, Nj cfeb. 83. The cred-tto- ra

of the Damask Manufacturing
Company at Relating River agreed; to
have the property offered, for eale af-

ter. 80 dare advertisement.":; The prop
orty is an eiectne power plant, which
was In course o construction when It
leeame nvolved in financial troubles
mid tm declared bnnltruot. It ta ea- -'

Itimated to ba toortti 120,000. v

DR. AiTRS SWTKDiT
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San rraartaro. Cel.. TtA. II.- - Dr.

T W Ajrra. who baa k aaa aagagxd
a hospital lotk U aartb Cblaa I

five yea is paat. la easaaacUoa altb
ihr sou i hera Baptist auiaaloa, baa ar--
rlvrd from tbe OrWal. la dlacaaajag

Ith' ' Cbla. a aahaf oa
a hii b he Is well la foraged, ba Baki :

"All of the trouble stow brawlag
In China la directly attrlbetable ta
a dorp anated and aaeoaqnereble

toward tba goverameat. Tba .

feeling of dlaaatlafartloa la spread-
ing .and to my mind a revoloUoa la
Imminent The antl-foreig- n feel lag
l.i merely oae of tha eipraasloaa af
the movement which baa for Its pur-po- ee

the unaoatlng of tba ataacba
dynasty and tha establlahment of a
republican form of government la
Its afead. The boycott oa Amerlcaa
goods, similarly, ta aa eipreeeloa ot
the same revolutionary purpoae.
These thlnga are merely tba means
to an end. The atadent class has be-

come a numeroua and Influential
body. It Is a matter of Interest that
a month or so ago 12,000 students
who returned to China la a body
from the schools ttey .had been at-

tending in Toklo haaVa great maay
unkind thlnga to aar of tba rulers ot
their own cowatry. "'-

-. ,

Those atudenta, who ara memhors
of the better claaaea la Chick, Ara

for tba growth and propa- -'

gallon of the aatl-forelg- D sentiment
and for the boycott. ' ' '

"The antl-forel- feeling la not
directed particularly toward the mis-

sionaries. The doctrine tbat ta be
ing spread abroad In tha empire Is
that the foreigners are there to grab
territory, and the Chinese can sea
'.hat the missionaries ara not la
'hlna to make money or grab terrl-- :

lory."

SAFETY INVENTION

COST HIM HIS LIFE

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Feb. 22. A dispatch to the

Times from Lawrenceburg, Indiana,
says:

"Warren Mitchell, a young Inventor,
lost his life yesterday when testing
an apparatus which he had invented,
for preventing the loss of Ufa from
skating on thin Ice. The devlcs con
sistcd of a light frame work to be
fastened about the skater's bodtf anil
extending three feet on each side,
Mitchell took his contrivance to Tan;
ner's Creek. While skating his foot
came in contact with an obstruction
and he was thrown headlong upon the
ice. The ice gave way and tha upper
part of his body went under. Tho doi
vice about his waist hampered him S3
that he could not raise himself and
when taken from the water ho waa
dead.

DAY AT UNIVERSITY

OF PENNSYLVANIA

(By the Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. 22. Washing-

ton's birthday was observed by ; the
University of Pennsylvania with the
customary university day exercises at ,

the Academy of Music,' the conferring
of honorary degrees upon public men
being part of the colebratloh; Dr. Henry
Vandyke, professor of English litera-
ture of Princeton University, was the
orator of the day. His topic waa
"Washington and tha mad who ctood
with him."

more man inree mousanu . Biuuema
marched from the university campus
to the Academy of Music to participate
in the exercises. The candidates for
honorary degrees were presented by Dr.
8. Weir Mitchell as public orator, the,
degrees being conferred by Provost C.
C. Harrison. ,

:.: T'imB
.. Death, of Mrs. GUbert. -

(Special to The fcvrnlng Times.)
Fuquay Springs N. C, Feb. 22. Mrs.

W., L. '.Gilbert . of Fuquay' Springs,
after a long and palhful illness died at,
her home here fct 12:80 today.

Mr. Ttltaaaa trrMa VUIsa ffaa
las fAi aj M HHIairra mt lva.
qhaaU UHm-- t frrna Ilk yd
Itaarrlanaaaaioa ( mt Wading
tor thee HrvrajUva Iran.

(l th Aaa tatod 1'iraa )

Wnahlastoa. Feb 11 Tba But
hour of the time of the atnate tods)

as d oted to George Washington
In hl a nravcr Chaplain Hale
dacli up.in the ImiHrtance of "com- - '

mrnior ,tiaK er memory of hltn
aho j ftiat Id war, first In rar
and fit i.t In the bran.' of his (oun- -

Irynien. " and In accordance m it if the
custom established a tea Mars aK

at the Instanie of Senator Hour of

Masaarhuaelts. the praer a as fi

lowed Immedlalely by the reading of
Washington's farewell addreaa Tho
reading today whs entrusted to Mr.
McCrcary of Kentucky. He stood at
the desk of tho reading clerk and
read tho rounded scntenros of the
address In deliberate manner and
with disllnct enunciation. The gal-

leries were well filled and the read
ing received respectful attention from
that quarter. The attendance of
senators was not large.

When the reading of Washington's
address was concluded Mr. Tillman
presented a petition for relief from
alleged dlscrlmlnatloa forwarded to
him by the Independent Oil Refiner
Association of TKirsrllle and Oil City,
Pa. In the petition a group of Inde-
pendent oil refiners" cases. which have
been pending for over seventeen
years were cited as "showing what a
travesty on protection Is represented
In the present method of legal pro- -

ceedure In dealing with the subject."
Mr. Knox presented his railroad

rate hill and made a brief statement,
In which he said that he had been
asKed to give his views on rate regu
lation, and ho had done so. He point
ed out that in the bill he presented.
section five, which providos for a
court review, he deemed essential for
the constitutionality of the measure.

House Wouldn't Adjourn.
Washington. Feb. 22. The name of

George Washington was extolled by the
blind chaplain of tho house In his in-

vocation at the opening of the session
today. Immediately Mr. Williams, the
minority leader, endeavored to get an
adjournment In honor of the holiday,
which was voted down 89 to 136.

A senate concurrent resolution was
agreed to providing for the return of
certain state archives of North Caro-

lina, now In the possession of the staW
department.

The army appropriation bill was
taken up.

Severe criticism was indulged in in

the house regarding the effect of the
retirement system of the war depart-
ment. Mr. Prince (Ills.) opened the
question and was asked many ques-
tions bringing out the fact that in three
years sixty-tw- o brigadier generals had
betn made who held that rank for a
day and then retired.

"These officers have one hand on tho
flag aad the other In the treasury get-

ting money they have not earned," de-

clared Mr. Prince.
When asked who was responsible,

he said tho president was the only one
having authority to make the promo-
tions and the. senate confirmed his ac-

tions.

HOCH CHEERFUL ON

EXECUTION'S EVE

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Feb 22, For the fourth

time since the convfctlon of Johann
Hoch, preparations were today com-

menced for his execution, Hoch ap-

peared in good spirits, but announced
that he had lost hope, and expected
to die.

"1 feel fine" he said, "but I guess
that J will have, to die tomorrow.
This Is tha fourth time I have been
near death, and I guess this Is the
last t(ma. I haven't any cause, but
still I feol pretty good." .

.Hoch was told that' there existed
In many quarters an opinion that he
intended to cheat the gallows by
committing suicide. He laughed
heartily at the suggestion. .
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